IAAPA has partnered with ServSafe® to help deliver industry-leading food safety, allergen, and responsible alcohol training and certification at a special discounted price. IAAPA members can now take advantage of the ServSafe program online, allowing access to training 24/7.

**ServSafe Training**

IAAPA has partnered with ServSafe® to help deliver industry-leading food safety, allergen, and responsible alcohol training and certification at a special discounted price. IAAPA members can now take advantage of the ServSafe program online, allowing access to training 24/7.

**WORKS**
Anytime, Anywhere

- Train between shifts or after hours
- Available in English and Spanish

**MEASURES**
Quality of Learning

- Tracks learning, identifies gaps and provides feedback
- Provides a secure, reliable system for keeping records

**DELIVERS**
Just-in-Time Training

- Keeps pace with new regulations
- Enhances retention and performance

**FOCUSES**
On the Learner

- Engaging and challenging
- Self-directed, self-paced, and easy to follow
1. Visit IAAPA.org/OnlineLearning. Scroll to the bottom of the page and select the “ServSafe – Food and Beverage training” icon on the right.

2. Scroll to the “Get Started Today” section and click on IAAPA’s ServSafe Portal.

3. Use your IAAPA credentials to login and be directed to the ServSafe portal.

Members can take the course online or in a classroom. We recommend making Proctor arrangements for the ServSafe Food Protection Manager Certification Exam prior to starting the course.

**BECOME A PROCTOR**

A Registered ServSafe Proctor must administer the exam. It’s easy to become a proctor:

1. Determine who in your operation will become a Registered ServSafe Proctor.
2. Log into ServSafe.com and select Register or Renew as an Instructor or Proctor under the Instructors/Proctors tab.
3. Select Apply next to the Registered ServSafe Proctor role and complete the training and application.

Questions?

Contact: Rena Quinata
Program Manager, IAAPA Global Professional Development
Rquinata@IAAPA.org | 321.319.7648